**School History**

Kiango & Chekiang Primary School was founded by Kiango & Chekiang Residents (H.K.) Association in 1953. It is a non-profit making private school with a long history and with high educational standards. Kiango & Chekiang Nursery is one section of the school.

**Methodsology**

The aim of the school is to allow children to learn and to use English and Chinese Putonghua naturally. The teachers use the "teaching in motion" method. They provide the children with learning experiences appropriate to their development through play and allow them to experience things for themselves. This opens the children's minds, helping them to develop their self-esteem and to appreciate the ability of self-learning. The children learn how to be independent and to learn by themselves.

**Education Speciality**

We adopt Chinese Putonghua as the medium of instruction. The school emphasizes a balanced, structured and all-round development in the eight different skills of Multiple Intelligence. A session of twenty minutes will be taught by native English speakers daily to encourage children to be bi-lingual and even trilingual.

**Ideology**

A whole-person education which integrates the Chinese and Western moral, intellectual, physical, communal, aesthetic developments in regards of knowledge, attitudes and skills.
環境

Environment

蘇州小學校區佔地四萬五千六百平方呎，環境乾淨、整潔。擁有五個大型活動場所，設備完善齊全。校園內，對於帥兒肢體運作智能的發展提供理想的環境。

The total area of Kiangsu & Chekiang Primary School campus is 45,600 ft². There are three outdoor and two indoor playgrounds which are equipped with play facilities and safety cushions. These play environments are ideal for enhancing the development of children's balance and co-ordination skills.

大型活動

Major Activities

本校每年舉辦多個大型活動，例如春節年宵攤位遊戲、親子露營遊戲日、中秋節花燈展、聖誕節慶祝會、聖誕節兒童遊戲節目表演等。

The school holds major activities all year round to celebrate seasons and festivals, such as Mid-autumn Festival, Halloween, Christmas, Spring Festival, Easter and Dragon-boat Festival.

外藉小朋友入讀本校主流班

A Global World

本校學生來自不同國家，如英、美、澳、亞、加、日、法等國，如此一來小朋友就有機會從小在中西文化的交流中成長，在國際化的兒童樂園中生活。

Our children are of different nationalities from around the world. It is an excellent opportunity for them to share and experience all of the various cultures; where East meets West.

家長教師聯誼會

The Parents-Teachers Association

本校於一九五四年成立全港第一間家長教師聯誼會。每年定期舉辦聯誼活動，如聖誕聯誼會、春遊及教師講座等，並提供豐富的網上訊息，以增強學校、師生和家長間的合作關係。而且每學年均設「最佳好寶寶」、「好寶寶」及各項獎項、助學金。

Parents are the first teachers of their children and we regard them as our partners in early childhood education. The Parents’ Teachers Association of Kiangsu & Chekiang Primary School was established in 1954, to promote parents’ participation and co-operation with the school.

A Christmas party, spring outing and seminars are held for the parents. Academic awards and scholarships will be granted to the children during the school year.

申請入學年齡

Age for Application

一歲
One year old.

入園年齡

Age for Enrolment

兩歲
Two years old.

本園編制

Classes

師幼比為一兩歲班N1
Nursery Classes N1

上課時間

School Times

星期一至五：
上午班 8:45 - 11:45
下午班 1:40 - 4:40

Monday to Friday
Morning classes: 8:45am - 11:45am
Afternoon classes: 1:40pm - 4:40pm
Tuition Fees for N1

Tuition fees are set according to government guidelines HK$2,700 per month. Ten monthly tuition fees to be paid each year from September to June.

Activities

- Sharing time, self-chosen activities
- Theme teaching
- Toilet training
- Physical activities, basic training
- Tea time
- Art activities / Musical activities / Story telling
- The world of English
- Tasting activities
- The world of nature and science
- Birthday parties once a month for children whose birthdays fall in that month.
- Parents' Day twice a year

Special Activities for Afternoon Classes

As we can maximize the use of manpower, resources and space in the afternoon session, we will arrange additional activities of interest for the children of the afternoon classes, such as
- Multi-media teaching activities
- Chinese Tang poetry, ancient poetry, appreciation of set phrases and recitation.
- Nursery rhymes in Cantonese
- Multi-media educational programmes
- Chef's time, exploring the world of science, tests & experiments
- Art activities
- Group games, collaborative games
- Computer based activities-Drawing, colouring, puzzles and pronunciation
- Water fun
- Dancing classes, playing musical instruments
報名手續 How to Apply

一歲或以上即可接受報名。申請表請於本校索取或於網上下載。

1. 請詳細填妥報名表格，並帶同下列文件於上午九時半至下午四時半交回本校：
   i. 出生證正本
   ii. 出生證副本
   iii. 二吋正面半身近照兩張
   iv. 已貼郵票的回郵信封兩個

2. 以現金或支票繳交報名費港幣五十元（支票抬頭：蘇浙小學）

3. 錄取通知書將於稍後寄上

* 可以郵寄形式遞交表格，同時附上i)、ii)、iii)項文件及支票，並於面試時帶同出生證正本，以便核對。

The school accepts applications from parents of children who are one year old. The application forms may be downloaded from our school website or collected from our General Office.

1. Parents wishing to register must bring in the completed school application form together with
   i) their child’s birth certificate
   ii) a copy of the birth certificate
   iii) two passport-sized photos
   iv) two stamped addressed envelopes

   v) Please pay an application fee of HK$30.00 in cash or by cheque.

   Please make the cheque payable to "Kiangsu & Chekiang Primary School" and write your child’s name on the back of the cheque.

Note: The result of your application will be notified at a later date.

* Applications can be sent by post to the school together with the documents
   ii), iii), iv) and a cheque. Please bring your child’s original birth certificate to the interview for verification.

歡迎
「三歲定八十」，讓您那名方面發展處於關鍵期的孩子早日加入一個多元化的學校環境吧！

Welcome
Welcome to Kiangsu & Chekiang Nursery!
Start joyful and effective learning when your child is 2 years old, by enrolling with Kiangsu & Chekiang Nursery.
Parents can bring their children to school, or they may travel by school bus. The school also provides information about private school buses. For information on KCPS school buses, please telephone 2570 4108.